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n the fall of 0  the Mississippi Association of rantmakers (MA ) and the Mississippi enter for onprofits 
(the enter) commissioned Mississippi tate niversity’s ocial cience esearch enter ( ) to cond ct a 
s rvey of nonprofit organi ations and philanthropies in the state of Mississippi. he aim of the research as 
to:

 assess the perceived strengths and challenges facing these organi ations  and 
 determine the relationships et een nonprofits and philanthropies ithin the state.

A s rvey  developed in concert ith the leadership of the Mississippi enter for onprofits and the Mississippi 
Association of rantmakers and ’s research team  as cond cted of grantmakers and nonprofit 
organi ations in Mississippi to assess the strengths of each sector and the relationship et een them. 

n assessing the relationship et een nonprofits and grantmakers  oth types of organi ations agreed overall 
that improvement as needed.

he research also incl ded a alitative component here respondents ere presented ith one of 
t o open-ended estions appropriate to their organi ation type. he estions read: As a nonprofit 
organi ation  hat o ld yo  like philanthropic organi ations to kno  and nderstand a o t orking ith 
nonprofits  or As a philanthropic organi ation  hat o ld yo  like nonprofit organi ations to kno  and 

nderstand a o t orking ith philanthropies  An ind ctive analysis approach as sed to analy e the 
open-ended data from these items. 

Among responses from nonprofits  three themes emerged

onprofits o ld like philanthropies to:
) provide more f nding for organi ational development and capacity ilding  
) kno  that nonprofits need additional training or information in order to meet specific grant 

stip lations  and 
) foster an open dialog e et een nonprofits and grantmakers. 

imilarly  there ere three themes that emerged from the philanthropic comm nity. hilanthropies o ld 
like nonprofits to: 

) foster an open dialog e et een grantmakers and nonprofits  
) ork colla oratively ith other organi ations to create more s staina le e orts  and 
) nderstand that grantmakers often have specific directions from their donors shaping ho  f nds may

e sed

n s m  findings from the st dy s ggest that increased comm nication d ring and after the grantmaking 
process may e helpf l to nonprofits. indings also s ggest that philanthropies may enefit from more 
foc sed and more colla orative e orts from the nonprofit sector.

Relationships

verall  ide perception gaps e ist et een nonprofits and grantmakers in Mississippi. hile nonprofits felt 
very positive a o t their organi ational ell- eing  philanthropies sa  room for improvement across m ltiple 
dimensions. imilarly  hile philanthropies reported strong organi ational practices among their o n 
organi ations  nonprofits identified areas for improvement for philanthropies. onprofits and philanthropies 
each reported needing more transparency  etter comm nication  and a higher degree of sta ility from the 
other.

Perceptions

Executive Summary
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he Mississippi enter for onprofits  the Mississippi Association of rantmakers  and a team of researchers 
at M ’s ocial cience esearch enter colla oratively developed the s rvey instr ment sed in the st dy. 

ata collection as cond cted y the ’s rvey esearch La  and data analysis as cond cted y the 
amily and hildren esearch nit. 

MA  and the enter provided the sampling frame for the st dy  hich consisted of the f ll pop lation of 
MA  and enter mem er organi ations and a data ase of nonprofit organi ations maintained y the enter  
totaling 05  contacts. he final sample si e for the st dy as 0  incl ding  completed s rveys from 
MA  mem ers   completed s rveys from he enter mem ers  and 0 completed s rveys from non-
mem er nonprofit organi ations. he response rate among oth MA  and he enter mem ers as . 

he overall response rate  incl ding the non-mem er organi ations  as . 

A m lti-modal data collection approach as employed and completed in t o phases. n the first phase  
participation as solicited from MA  and the enter mem er organi ations via phone. ollo ing the phone 
phase of the st dy  the s rvey as la nched for online data collection. articipation for this phase as 
solicited from the f ll frame of organi ations  incl ding he enter’s non-mem er  nonprofit gro ps  and 
any MA  and enter organi ations that did not participate in phase one.  

a les in this report incl de meas res of statistical significance  hich are indicated thro gho t y asterisks. 
he research team has a 5  or higher degree of confidence that the associations indicated as statiscally 

significant cannot e attri ted solely to chance  p t di erently  hen a di erence et een gro ps is 
statistically significant  it is very likely that this di erence re ects the f ll pop lation of organi ations - not 
merely those that participated in the s rvey. nless indicated other ise  percentages reported in ta les 
thro go t the report re ect valid responses only. espondents ho skipped estions  indicated don’t 
kno  or ref sed  ere removed efore these percentages ere calc lated.

Project Overview

Methods
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Table 1: Work Category Distribution

ategory
ercent of onprofits 

orking in this area
ercent of hilanthropies 

orking in this area
Arts and lt re 26.6% 57.1%

conomic evelopment 26.0% 32.1%

d cation 58.4% 85.7%

nvironment and Animal elfare 9.8% 28.6%

ity and ncl sion 23.1% 32.1%

ealth 48.0% 50.0%

man ervices 39.3% 46.4%

ocial stice 19.7% 35.7%

lic A airs  ociety enefit 20.2% 28.6%

cience and echnology 9.8% 28.6%

ocial ciences 11.6% 17.9%

eligion 14.5% 25.0%

ther Areas 24.3% 10.7%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only

Characteristics of Mississippi’s Organizations

articipants ere asked to categori e the ork of their organi ations from a pre-determined list of options. 
a le  ill strates the fre ency of each ork category among nonprofits and philanthropies. ote that each 

organi ation as allo ed to select m ltiple categories to est descri e its ork. ignificant di erences in 
distri tion y organi ation type e isted in Arts and lt re  d cation  nvironment and Animal elfare  

ocial stice  and cience and echnology.

n average  5  of grant proposals s mitted y participating organi ations ere s mitted to fo ndations 
ithin Mississippi. rgani ations reported more s ccess in sec ring f nding from in-state f nders as 

compared to o t-of-state f nders  on average  50  of grant applications s mitted to in-state philanthropies 
ere f nded hile only 5  of applications for o t-of-state grants ere f nded. hilanthropies participating 

in the st dy reported making 0 grants  on average  in their previo s fiscal year. Among participating 
philanthropies  the total grants a arded from the previo s fiscal year ranged from  to 00 000. nly 

 of these organi ations’ grantmaking dollars on average ere distri ted to organi ations o tside of 
Mississippi. 
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Figure 1: Geographic Distribution of Respondents

Geographic Distribution of Respondents

1
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11 - 18

Number of Organizations

he map elo  ill strates the geographic distri tion of organi ations ( oth nonprofits and philanthropies) 
that participated in the s rvey. rgani ations are primarily cl stered in the ackson Metropolitan area and 
along the lf oast  ith additional organi ations distri ted more sparsely across the state. 
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The State of Nonprofits

Self-rated and Cross-sector Assessment
onprofit organi ations’ respondents ere presented a list of positive organi ational characteristics and 

asked to indicate ho  tr e each characteristic as of their organi ation (self-rated strengths). hilanthropies 
ere also asked to rate ho  ell each characteristic descri ed Mississippi nonprofits overall (cross-sector 

strengths). Across all meas res  chi-s are analysis indicates that the distri tion of responses as 
significantly related to organi ational type.

ositive rep tation in the comm nity ( 5. ) and transparency in decision making ( . ) ere the t o 
most fre ently self-reported strengths of nonprofit organi ations. aving a record of orking on p lic 
policy ( .0 ) and having a good system for meas ring impact (5 . ) ere the least fre ently self-
reported strengths among nonprofits. 

hilanthropies largely agreed that having a positive rep tation in the comm nity as a common strength 
of nonprofits. At 5.  this as the most fre ently reported strength in the cross-sector analysis. 

hilanthropies and nonprofits disagreed  ho ever  on transparency in decision making  ith only .0  of 
philanthropies reporting that this as a strength of Mississippi nonprofits. Among philanthropies  the t o 
least fre ently reported strengths of nonprofits ere having a record of orking on p lic policy and having 
a good system for meas ring impact.

Table 2: Self-rated and cross-sector strengths of nonprofits

haracteristic

ercent of onprofits 
considering this a 

strength of their 
organi ation

ercent of philanthropies 
considering this a 

strength of M  nonprofits

ositive ep tation in the omm nity 95.9% 85.7%

ransparent in ecision Making 92.8% 24.0%

trong ommitment to iversity and ncl sion 87.9% 60.7%

trong ec tive Leadership 87.5% 60.7%

lear oals and ectives 87.1% 53.9%

trong nternal inancial ontrols 86.4% 44.0%

lear rgani ational riorities 85.8% 50.0%

vidence of rgani ational ta ility 83.5% 37.0%

nnovative Approaches to ro lem olving 75.8% 39.2%

inancially ta le 71.9% 35.7%

trong ommitment to raining and rofessional 
evelopment 71.0% 29.2%

trong oard Leadership 67.3% 51.8%

trategies to Achieve Meas ra le tcomes 67.2% 44.0%

ood ystem for Meas ring mpact 59.4% 24.0%

ecord of orking on lic olicy 46.0% 20.8%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only
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L ev el of  Agreem ent:  " T h ere a re too m a ny  
nonprofits in M S th a t d o th e sa m e th ing. "

Perceived Mission Overlap among Nonprofits
hilanthropic respondents ere asked to rate their agreement ith the statement here are too many non-

profits in Mississippi that do the same thing.  esponses indicate that the ma ority of philanthropies (5 . ) 
elieve there is some degree of mission overlap among Mississippi nonprofits. 

Figure 2: Perceived Nonprofit Mission Overlap
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The State of Philanthropies

Self-rated and Cross-sector Assessment
espondents of philanthropic organi ations ere read a list of positive organi ational characteristics and 

asked to indicate ho  tr e each characteristic as of their organi ation (self-rated strengths). onprofits 
ere also asked to rate ho  ell each characteristic descri ed Mississippi philanthropies overall (cross-sector 

strengths). hi-s are analysis indicated that the distri tion of responses varied significantly y organi ation 
type for eight meas res  indicated elo  in a le .

trong internal financial controls ( .5 ) and evidence of organi ational sta ility ( .5 ) ere the t o most 
fre ently self-reported strengths of philanthropies. aving a good system for meas ring impact (5 . ) and 
having a record of orking on p lic policy ( . ) ere the least fre ently self-reported strengths among 
philanthropies.  

onprofit respondents most fre ently reported that having a positive rep tation in the comm nity as a 
common strength of philanthropies ( . ). Among nonprofits  the t o least fre ently reported strengths 
of philanthropies ere a strong commitment to training and professional development (5 .5 ) and 
transparency in decision making ( .5 ). 

Table 3: Self-rated and cross-sector strengths of philanthropies

haracteristic
ercent of philanthropies 

considering this a strength 
of their organi ation

ercent of nonprofits 
considering this 

a strength of M  
philanthropies

trong nternal inancial ontrols 96.5% 64.3%

vidence of rgani ational ta ility 96.5% 66.9%

inancially ta le 92.9% 68.6%

ositive ep tation in the omm nity 89.3% 76.4%

lear oals and ectives 85.7% 60.8%

lear rgani ational riorities 85.7% 61.3%

trong ommitment to iversity and ncl sion 85.7% 58.5%

trong ec tive Leadership 82.2% 69.6%

trong oard Leadership 78.5% 60.2%

ransparent in ecision Making 75.0% 49.5%

nnovative Approaches to ro lem olving 67.9% 56.1%

trong ommitment to raining and rofessional 
evelopment 64.3% 53.5%

trategies to Achieve Meas ra le tcomes 59.2% 57.6%

ecord of orking on lic olicy 42.3% 54.7%

ood ystem for Meas ring mpact 35.7% 57.8%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only
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Perceived Mission Overlap among Philanthropies
onprofit respondents ere asked to rate their agreement ith the statement here are too many philan-

thropies in Mississippi that do the same thing.  esponses indicate no distinct pattern of agreement among 
nonprofits regarding mission overlap of philanthropies. More than a third of respondents ( 5. ) reported 
not kno ing the ans er or electing to skip the estion. he lack of overall agreement and the high propor-
tion of skipped responses may indicate a lack of familiarity ith Mississippi philanthropies.

Figure 3: Perceived Philanthropy Mission Overlap
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T h e gr a nt proposa ls w e rec eiv e a re of  h igh  q u a lity  [ Ph ila nth ropies]

Figure 4: Assessment of Grant Proposal Quality

hilanthropic and nonprofit respondents provided feed ack a o t the grant application process. es lts indi-
cate that a ide perception gap e ists et een f nders’ opinions of the feed ack they provide and nonprof-
its’ perceptions of f nders’ feed ack. his gap is statistically significant for si  of seven meas res. he idest 
perception gap regarded e panding programs. hile .5  of f nders agreed that nonprofits co ld have an 
open dialog e ith their organi ation a o t e panding programs  only .  of nonprofits agreed ith this 
statement. onprofits’ lo est fre ency of agreement regarded f nding denial. nly a arter of nonprofits 
( 5. ) reported agreement that f nders provide sef l feed ack to applicants ho are declined f nding.

The Relationship between Nonprofits and Philanthropies

Funding Relationships
As ig re  ill strates  some disparity e ists et een nonprofits’ perceptions of their s mitted grant 
proposals and philanthropies’ perceptions of those proposals. he ma ority of nonprofit respondents reported 
a very high level of agreement ith the statement he grant proposals e s mit are of high ality.  n 
assessing the strength of proposals from these organi ations  the ma ority of philanthropic respondents 
reported a ne tral position. verall  nonprofits reported a high level of agreement ith the statement he 
grant opport nities availa le thro gh Mississippi philanthropies are of high ality  ( ee ig re 5).
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Figure 5: Assessment of Grant Opportunity Quality

Table 4: Grant Application Assessment

haracteristic

ercent of 
hilanthropies 

considering this to e 
tr e of their organi ation

ercent of onprofits 
considering this 
to e tr e of M  

philanthropies
e provide helpf l feed ack to applicants thro gho t 

the application process 77.0% 36.7%

e provide sef l feed ack to applicants ho are 
declined f nding 59.2% 25.2%

onprofits are a le to have an open dialog e ith my 
organi ation a o t e panding programs 96.5% 49.3%

onprofits are a le to have an open dialog e ith my 
organi ation a o t organi ational change or adapta-
tion

77.8% 44.2%

onprofits are a le to have an open dialog e ith my 
organi ation a o t general operating s pport 82.1% 41.4%

onprofits are a le to have an open dialog e ith my 
organi ation a o t m lti-year f nding 62.9% 38.5%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only
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Organizational Relationships

A series of meas res as sed to assess the strength of organi ational relationships for oth nonprofits and 
philanthropies. here as a greater perception gap for philanthropies than for nonprofits ( ith  o t of  
meas res statistically significant for nonprofits and  o t of  meas res statistically significant for philan-
thropies). rgani ations in each sector fre ently reported that their o n ithin-sector and et een-sector 
colla orative e orts ere strong. onversely  organi ations less fre ently reported that the e orts made y 
gro ps in the opposite sector ere as strong.

Table 5: Relationship Assessments (Nonprofits)

haracteristic
ercent of onprofits 

considering this to e tr e 
of their organi ation

ercent of philanthropies 
considering this to e tr e 

of M  nonprofits

e have a road ase of financial s pport 48.2% 39.3%
e have a strong record of orking colla oratively 
ith other nonprofit organi ations 75.9% 35.7%

e have a strong record of orking colla oratively 
ith f nding organi ations 62.7% 48.1%

e have an esta lished relationship ith o r 
f nders 78.7% 48.1%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only

Table 6: Relationship Assessments (Philanthropies)

haracteristic
ercent of hilanthropies 

considering this to e tr e 
of their organi ation

ercent of nonprofits 
considering this to e 

tr e of M  philanthropies
e have a strong record of orking colla oratively 
ith other f nding organi ations 82.2% 44.2%

e have a strong record of orking colla oratively 
ith nonprofit organi ations 96.4% 57.4%

e have an esta lished relationship ith o r grant-
ees 78.7% 69.8%

 p  0.05   p  0.0   p  0.00
ote: Analysis incl des valid responses only
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articipants ere also asked to rate their level of agreement ith t o statements regarding the strength of 
the relationship et een philanthropies and nonprofits. here as no statistically significant di erence e-
t een the distri tion of responses y organi ation type.  ig res  and  display levels of agreement for oth 
meas res. 
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Figure 6 : Level of Agreement by Organization Type

Level of Agreement: "Mississippi’s nonprofit and philanthropy leaders 
have the kinds of relationships needed for long-term impact." (p > 0.05)
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Figure 7: Level of Agreement by Organization Type
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espondents ere presented ith one of t o open-ended estions appropriate to their organi ation type. 
he estions read: As a nonprofit organi ation  hat o ld yo  like philanthropic organi ations to kno  

and nderstand a o t orking ith nonprofits  or As a philanthropic organi ation  hat o ld yo  like 
nonprofit organi ations to kno  and nderstand a o t orking ith philanthropies  An ind ctive analysis 
approach as sed to analy e the open-ended data from these estions. 

Among responses from philanthropies  three themes emerged. hilanthropies o ld like nonprofits to:

: Foster an open dialogue between grantmakers and nonprofits. ithin this theme  grantmakers so ght 
more comm nication from nonprofits. espondents reported oth anting more comm nication ith the 
agencies they f nd as ell as for nonprofits to have a etter nderstanding of the grantmaking process.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

o egin conversations earlier than they tend to do a o t their needs and to nderstand philanthro-
pies have cycles and to plan ahead.

here has to e a dialog e in comm nication and nderstanding in hat yo r needs are.

: Work collaboratively with other organizations to create more sustainable efforts. ithin this theme  
respondents reported that the str ct re of nonprofit ork co ld e altered to make f nding more e cient or 
programs more s staina le.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

hat colla oration matters  that staying foc sed on an overall goal is important and that ed cation 
and comm nication sho ld e the top priority.

hey need to nderstand that philanthropy is generally looking for s staina le e orts. hen the 
money goes a ay the program goes a ay and s staina ility and acco nta ility are important.

: Understand that grantmakers often have specific directions from their donors shaping how funds may
be used. espondents highlighted in this theme that grant f nding is often specifically directed and that 
grantmakers do not have nlimited risdiction in deciding ho  to a ard it.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

e have limited f nding and it’s generally for specific p rposes.

irst  there is not eno gh money to f nd everything they o ld like to.  nding parameters are fairly 
concrete.
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Among responses from nonprofits  three themes emerged. onprofits o ld like philanthropies to:

: Provide more funding for organizational development and capacity building. esponses ithin this 
theme consistently note that organi ations need s pport for salaries  day-to-day operations  and other 
organi ational costs eyond the costs of specific programs. y far  this as the most fre ently occ rring 
theme in the dataset.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

e need general operating s pport to keep programs going.  nders ho are not as  limiting to 
here their money goes for the program.  Less specific se of grant f nding and more general se.

onprofits need nrestricted dollars to ens re s staina ility.  rograms cannot e implemented if 
nonprofits do not have the dollars to ild and s stain capacity for doing the ork. rantmakers place 
too m ch emphasis on program s pport.  onprofits need general operating s pport as ell.

: Know that nonprofits need additional training or information in order to meet specific grant 
stipulations. ithin this theme  respondents highlighted the di c lty in meeting the conditions for some 
grants d e to lack of training or information  lack of technology  or miscomm nication et een applicants 
and f nders.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

e don’t kno  ho  to create logic models or ho  to meas re impacts.  Also  e  pro a ly need 
more oard training.

A lot of times the process of riting a grant and information needed it is di c lt to prepare and get 
across to the people s pplying the grant money. f it can e streamlined.

: Foster an open dialogue between nonprofits and grantmakers. ithin this theme  respondents report-
ed anting more contact ith grantmakers. ome organi ations arg ed that grantmakers sho ld e more 
accessi le or sho ld make e orts to incl de a roader array of nonprofits ithin their grantmaking. thers 
reported not nderstanding ho  information a o t grants as disseminated.

amples of responses ithin this theme incl de:

hey need to consider orking ith all nonprofits and needs to e more comm nication ith smaller 
nonprofits from the grant-makers.  feel e are getting left o t of the loop.

hey need to act ally come to the sites and see the programs in action.  don’t feel like they are as 
invested time ise  e’ve een t rned do n y investors efore e ere even given a chance.  think 
they need to e more active in the comm nity.
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ig res  and  are ord clo d ill strations of the f ll te t of all open-ended responses  divided y 
organi ational type. he font si e of each ord represents ho  fre ently the ord appeared in responses  

ith larger font si es indicating more fre ently reported ords.

Figure 8: Nonprofi t Responses Wordcloud

Figure 9: Philanthropy Responses Wordcloud
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Conclusions

aken together  the antitative and alitative res lts of this st dy indicate a ide perception gap 
et een philanthropies and nonprofit organi ations.  es lts of the alitative analyses s ggest that 

nonprofits need more reso rces in the form of training  colla oration  and capacity ilding to meet 
the re ests of grantmakers. rantmakers  mean hile  need stronger comm nication and more 
long term  strategic planning from the nonprofits ith hich they ork. oth sectors report needing 
a more constant  and more open  dialog e a o t iss es impacting their shared comm nities. he 

alitative data from oth sectors s ggest that foc sing on diversity is a tangi le step for ard in 
fostering this dialog e. hilanthropies and nonprofits may improve their comm nication est y 
actively partnering ith other organi ations across an array of si es  ages  program areas  and oard 
compositions.

es lts of the antitative analyses indicate that  largely  nonprofit and philanthropic respondents 
disagreed a o t the strengths and challenges of grantmaking and nonprofit ork ithin Mississippi. 

he distri tion of organi ations  areas identified as in need of improvement  and self-identified 
strengths di ered idely y organi ational sector. hilanthropies and nonprofits agreed  ho ever  
that the relationship et een the t o sectors is in need of improvement and that increased 
comm nication et een the t o sectors is imperative moving for ard. he colla orative e orts 
c rrently eing coordinated y Mississippi organi ations represent landmark ork in strengthening 
the relationship et een nonprofits and philanthropies and orking to address this perception gap.

he data f rther s ggest that the need for improved comm nication is most evident in the 
grantmaking cycle  the primary point of contact et een nonprofits and grantmakers. he findings 
indicate that grantmakers and nonprofits have shared interests in creating s staina le programs  

orking to ard tangi le o tcomes  and e ciently managing the reso rces of their organi ations. 
hile the overall goals reported y organi ations and grantmakers appear to e concordant  

the means of comm nicating and doc menting this ork fails to align. orts to address this 
misalignment may incl de e panding training on the grant cycle  streamlining the grant riting 
process  and developing more fre ent opport nities for meaningf l interaction et een 
philanthropy and nonprofit personnel.






